


















A Study on Cancer Education and Health Literacy Programs
Abstract
 The government pushed forward the examination about the cancer education. Recently, 
a report was made by the research committee of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, 
Science and Technology, and cancer education has been implementation at elementary 
school. I reported some effective educational materials, such as DNA extraction in 
elementary school. It is important to effective cancer education for clinical and public 
health. In this report, I introduce the education curriculum for university student and 
teacher of Teaching License Renewal Program, and propose health literacy program. I think 
that following four understanding are necessary for health literacy program. ① Basic 
knowledge about the disease. ②Medical diagnosis result, and own condition. ③ Therapeutic 
method and medicine. ④ Disease prevention. It is possible to understand these four matter 
by cancer education. It will be necessary to push forward the further development of 
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